PURDUE STUDENT SOY INNOVATION COMPETITION AND ASPIRE PLANNER 2021-2022

### Soy Competition
- University Holidays
- Competition Call-Out – 09/20, 09/22, 09/27 (ZOOM)
- Elimination Round
- Final Reports/Prototypes Due
- Judging / ZOOM -
- Award Ceremony –

### Team Meetings
- ABE -B073 or Via ZOOM
- October 19 via ZOOM
- November
- December
- January
- February
- March

### ASPIRE Internship
- Student Application Due - TBD
- Internship Notification - TBD
- ASPIRE Start - TBD
- ASPIRE End - TBD
- See ASPIRE Web Page for Full Schedule
- Ag-Celerator Upload - TBD
- Ag-Celerator Demo Day - TBD

---
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